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Miami Jurist Jailed 
OnContempt Charge MRS? CELERY GO!

MIAMI, Jan. •— (A P )—Krai 
Bolts, special assistant coun
ty solicitor, i i a  Ultra to JaU 
•ftortly before oaen today to 
h f< i  am <M  *  iN a y  sen- 
tenro lor contempt of court. 
Plating sateen re. a  m ilt Judgi 
E. C. Co Ulna rofoaod to delay 
aorrlca i anti) Bolt* coold fll* 
■ writ of- M n i  corpus. Bolts 
was named somo mod ha ago 
bp Governor Carlton to molts 
Investigation Into tht iiiapon- 
skn of Urn Book of. Bop Bis- 
cspno. Ho was ellod bp Jodgo, 
ColtUs tor retag "dlaroopotf 
tMV ItM lirptaasost -waatroo, oad 
Impertinent" Language [R hi* 
coart docamoat a**blog to dle- 
quality Coll I as.

fatkmaAEm- 
t Goes Up- Searcy And MUIi In* 

. stalled In Places 
Vacated By Wliee- 
ler AndEntzminger

•̂ ofcrjioiwh;

Nine Point Plan C o*  
tains 1 To 3 Ratio 
And Submission 1Tb.

- Judgment In-Cottit
— -—  ..

A  ten tative proposition 
cotuaiollnr- o f " In *  petwta? ■Uiy*’ 
fea tu re  o f  which was the ea* 
tablUhm ent o f  a  f ix ed  ra tio  
between operating expenses 
and dobt service o f  one to

I A I  Factories 
one Operations
Y O R k T  Jan. 8 —

. . . . Ban-
ford colrrp grower and' for lb* 
past atvrral year, chairman of 
the Homin' le County Csmolaatoo- 
erq ,waa re-elected to that office

t o f national enr 
•hot upward jree- 

der pressure o f en-

Three Others Injured 
In Disasters Mar
ring Aviation Featt e r  another two poors at the 

rogulsr mooting of that body on 
Toraday meaning.

At I ho some
; of work for 
100,000 men 
at Washing' 

i MacDonald. 
«au * of public

ROLAMA, P-irtuguese Guinea, 
Jsn. 8.— (A P )—Five Italian aria, 
tors died snd Ihrro other* were 
Injured at the start of tho great 
aviation adventure which rsrrled 
10 aeaplanes aafrlp from this 
point on the West African coaat 
to Brasil.

The Stefan! New* Agency, of
ficial Italian proms service, said 
•last night that two plsnea crash
ed ahortlp after the takeoff.

Two others, which ware, forced 
to bad on lha ocean while lien. 
Halo llalbo took tho 10 remaining 
Ships rife ly Into Natal, wero Ink- 
on chsrgo of bp Italian naval r w  
■eb. Tho Htofanl agency said both 
were especled to be towed to 
Fernando Noronha, Brasilian pen
al lalsnd not far front Natal.

This official snnouscewent by 
lbs Helfsnl agency clear* up the 
confusion which has existed since 
General Hatbo and HU 10 ships 
skimmed to Coat at Natal after - 
speedy trip of IT hours, 16 minu
te t, Tuesday. First report* said 
that IS ships* left Hnlams, with 
tow of them landing at aeo en 
route, hut bter dispatches from 
callous source* assorted that two 
had not been ohla to lake oft. The

three, was submitted to thetlmo that Mr. 
Meltrh was elected ehatrman, (\ 
B. Searcy, representing District 
Number Three, and L  I*. Mill*, 
representing District

W. W. Miller, prominent

- .  . Number
Four, were duly installed a (  new 
Commlaslonera to the seats va
cated by R. F. Wheeler and W. 8. 
Kntsminger. The prerkCt board 
b now composed « f  Mr. Melsrh, 
as chairman, Boetnn Steele. 1.. .1*. 
If Ills, O. B. Hearty, amt H. F. 
Dong. ’ (

Before the new ('ommlttP-rwr* 
were Installed, the minutes f»l 
the past few meetings were read 
and approved, and several rvpnyU 
of county officers were made. 
Ccunly Engineer Tony PJUhford 
dlscloatd the result* of the Hirel
ing he aiterded ln Tallahaysec

Fewer Laws Are Em* 
phasized As State 
Legislatures Open
By T V  Associated- I W  . .

Memplopmont told 
■Itioo ho thought

Linglc Death Puzzle 
Is Believed Solved

TTeTullU which grind out stato 
laws began to fanctlon In ap
proximately o doton more state* 
poateniap, but not-without aomo 
warning that tho fewer new laws 
the bettor.

In Masaorhusrtta Gaapar G. 
Bacon, president of the Republi
can-controlled Senate, warned of

I tho Cleveland 
W M rto  showed 
re planning to In
guslis this month, 
omplopao already 
lad bp on* clothing

Disputes Accuracy OfSummeraliAnd Admi
ral Moffett Are On 
Speaking Program

Presidential Infor
mation On Distress

“ lha futility and the danger of 
attempting to do too much by 
law."

Th o  public Interest," he soldi 
“ would bo better satisfied If thy

WASHINGTON, Jan. (AP I 
—  Disputing the atvurary or 
President Hoover's Information 
regarding distress In drouth 
areas. Senator Robinson of Ar
kansas told the Senate Yesterday 
that If Secretary Hyde had made 
a personal survey Congress would 
not now b^Ja-c-mfUct over rellff TTglTGIKĥ

Tbe Democratic loader drsirlb- 
rd the suffering In Ida state anil 
plarcd rmpha»i» on the outbreak 
nt Knitanil. Ark., Inal Saturday.

Meanwhile,, th e  W&.O00.OOO

MIAMI, Jan. H - (A P ) -M iam i , L ' ’  
foimally dedicated last night the R. . 
third annual nil- American air ^  
meet, In a program led bp Oea. ■ 
Charles I*. Hummerall, rellted ' 
army chief of staff, snd Ilsur At"- ^  , 
mlral W. A Moffetl, chief of 'rejtv 
naval aviation.

Plage* that dropped down on ( i||| 
local alrporta singly amt In groups _____

Isglslature was not so overbuy 
deaed with'trlval, purely admin
latratlve and local details’."

A somewhat similar thought 
wa, left with the New llamp- 
shir* legislature by the retiring 
governor, Charles ’W. To bay. who 
declared what the country moat 
lysedi la fewer new Iowa and 
Jitete srforeemeni o f Hie old1 one*.

throughout yeilrrdiy Uroughk n offtrial report shows that 14 — 
two of them were repair and re
placements unit* not schcdutrJ to 
muko the. trip originally r r  took

F u n e r a l  Services 
A ft Held TodaxjBor

fan wa* re-appvintr l county phy 
s’cian; II. H. Wkltr. county attor-

SHtBRfty ho*1*- 11- A. (Irodapewd, maltv- 
i»n*D! e officer) Paul Bigger* Sr, 
superintendent of cunvlrts; Tony

reohto ifcsitlucke,) In the c’onlltivrr- 
by over the additionsl » 111.000.000 
for food loan* which Senator* 
Robinson and Caraway of Arkan
sas are dtmandlng. Effoit* o| 
llcpresentattve tinnier of Tea**, 
the minority leader, to have tho 
Senate food loan amendment can- 
aide red by th* llou*a were hldcked 
by Speaker langsorlh. Chairman 
Worst of the llouaa appropriations 
roramittre, thin.failed tq gala 
unanimous lottponf to »<J«I the 
measure to conference to untangle 
the hn»t.

In Miiolhrr quarter. Chairman 
Fl'tr of the iluuae committer In- 
vr-atigatlng communist* attiluut- 
rd the England incident to the 
United Kilmer*’ l-rsgur which hr 
describe,) as n euiniuunist cugsn 
list inn.

'From l.lttle llock, howrver, 
there ramr an Immediate elAr- 
nirnl by T. Roy Held, the Arkan
sas agriculture extension director, 
that he had never hranl of any 
member* of the Itolled Farmers’ 
l-eague in lhat stale, .

Hnbin*on «*l,| th* Incident al 
Kngland was not the first uf it* 
kind in Ike drouth area.

"President Hoover dor* not 
(Continued On Pag* Fourl

Captain Kngangnn took up on* 
from the water hut It dived sharp
ly after rearhlng an altitude of 
only about 60 yard*. T V  man 
billed, a -sergeant major acting al 
mechanic, was ridlnf alcove > lha 
right pontoon,.which wan shoved 
upward and wrecked when th# 
plane dropped to th* surface. Cap
tain Realign i. another officer 
acting a* n>.pilot, anti th* radio 
operator were Injured.

The other unfortuante ship, 
vnmmanrlrd by Captain Boer, flew 
all right for about 10 minute* a f
ter the takeoff out suddenly wa* 
forced to land ■* full sped.

So sharply did the heavy sea
plane slap upon the ocean that 
fire broke out and burnrtl to 
death tho four occupant*. Captain 
Boer, IJeutenant Barblclntl, Her- 
grant Mechanic Henal and a radio 
operator.

The accident* were attrilrtitrd to 
the eatremely heavy Dads.

•r today' —a  —
Ihu man* Funeral servlcea for Ruth Mor 
stunting tun Strickland. IT, whose rlenth 
and ini- shortly after midnight
* ' T W la y  night al the home uf Mr.
Admire •B‘l Ml*’ *  MrClarj'. H'T llel'J

*t night Avenue, were held this afternoon 
,slly of at the grave in Ostern Ccinrtciy. 
o.c. Th* with the Itev. W.n. P. 11 reck. Jr„ 
cii'inony uf jj,c llaptist Church as
nVu im  ,h* ufflclaCng clergyman. Th- 
>v Krir- Elkluon Kunrrut Home had 
i will ha charge uf th* arrangements, 
nlay. . T ie  visit t-au.e u| her ilralb, 
I • tarw* wv’urred sudrlrnly, wa* the
started kuhjeet yeaterda^ inuining uf a 

■rtli of- (u,uo>r■ inquest during which 
* * an auto|wy was made but the find-

u  Ingi nut announced. The Jury, 
’ , composed nt W. C Woodruff, C.

. 'v ffl V-’ Huwatd, J. W. Hrwed, J- II.
Richards, II. J. W.lson, and C. A. 

" f  I 'l f  Palmer, headed by Justice uf Ihc 
P*ac„ O. I*. Herndon, and Hherlft 

•aler.lay, j  y  McClelland, yesterday view-

Hla?'***' * n*’ hr* " '  r"*
• poet of Doctor* I’uleatou and To-

_ ’> lar who made the'autu|»y Prml- 
r g l l l  ’lag further InvtsligaUona, the in

quest w*s adjourned unlll Mon
day, Jan. I t

Mia* Stockland, who was knuwn 
a* Ruth Morion, la survived by 
her parents, Mr and Mr*. K. I ,  
Murtan and a sister, redding al 
3IAI Maple Avenue. Mr. Morion 
Is the night engineer al *6 ice 
plant w*>t of* I he City. She be
came III suddenly at the home of 
Mrs. Dave Walker, Sixth Htreet 
and Kim Avenue, and, at her re
quest. was taken to the koine -of 

'* "  Avenue,

(Continued On Page Six)
latarea throughout New Knglandra wHh Ma amtVr la Fort 

, Taltafv **re  kilted to wm 
m rr*|k wust of here yea-

daadJpN Arthur C. Brown 
w d rfak f, pilot) Knot Wit- 

Maw Orlaaaa, co-pilot.

Lockout Involving 
25,000 Workers Is 
Pendingln England

aad In New York and Minnesota.
la  New York Gov. Franklin D. 

Meaeevelt, Democrat, placed upon 
<V  Republican-controlled legisla
ture the res po rut billy a f deciding 
upon a general Inquiry Into tV  

(Conti.,u*d On Page Three)

Supreme Court’s peremptory wrli
• f mandamus ordering the City to ~ 
levy sufficient mlllag* lu.prueldo 
for all Interest new doe and cam- •
Ing due during th# aurrent fiscal < 
year. '  • « •

It was attended by all the City ' . 
C-mimlssInneis; J. W. Khanda, K.
J. l.’Kngle, F. P. Fleming, AJUa,
*' * ' Ilrvant. s ( lha >

. HURNI.BY, Kng. Jan. H - (A P ) 
—A hi bout Involving 36,000 
workers In the cotton trade was 
threatened last night by a decis
ion of the Burnley Mailer Cattoa 
Spinners' Atenclation, members of 
which voted to eloa* their mills 
Saturday unless n atrlht now In 
effect at other plants 1* .'settled 
In the meantime.

At present 6000 wraveia ere on 
strike against Ike introduction of 
the eight looms per wester sys
tem In c«r1alB mill*. The men 
heretofore have tended four loom* 
anJ they contend that the new 
schedule would greatly Increase
unemployment.

If th* lockout go** Into effect 
2600 o lV r  wearers will he e f
fort** Immediately, and officials 
ftar that tV  entire teatil* indus
try, employing* '600j000 men, 
would ultimately become Involved
In tV  stoppage- *t•’

Other Important development* 
are exported at a meeting of the 
NertVra Counties Test lie Trade* 
Federation In’ Manchester today.

P o p e ’s Encyclical 
Re-Affiniis Stand 
On Marriage Policy Bryan and J. M. Ilrynnt, o f th*V. 

Jacksonville law firm af L ’Mngt* ’ 1 
and Shands, and Fred R. Wilson "•! 
and Carey II. I.sndla, special couix- ' 
*rl for the City. Mr. Wilson and-. ■ 
Mr. I.andis or* understood to have ’ 
had a gentleman's agreement with * ’
I hr Commlason at an executive 
arts Ion on Tuesday night that J 
they would he retained to handlg 
the City's bond cases for a sl| '
l l l f t t l l t l  * u * r i  w l  l . a a l * * „ i a . s  Vm k  I

VATICAN CITY, Jan. t . - (A P )  
—Old Riman Calhall* doctrines 
of marriage and divert* ware re
affirmed and einphaalaad today In 
th# encyclical by Papa Piua, XI. 
Among the predict* of fruit ra
tion he scathingly condemns*) was 
birth control which bishop* of the 
Anglican church endorsed under 
certain riiwumstancas at IV  Lam
beth Conference In London Iasi 
aaaunsr.

T V  pontiff inndemifk all such 
practices a« "against IV  law of 
JBud aad nature." T V  encyclieal 
uaqulvocgbly call, abortloa our: 
•*r. T V  predice #r stcrlltiatlon 
ad IV  phyateally u a fk .w u  are-

month period beginning Jen. L  ,  . 
JU3I. The agreement la rx|artid 
to no raliflti) al IV  neat regular ' 
meeting uf the Cum mission.

During the meeting the Cola,' 
m Us loners were served with altarw'-Qj 
native writs of mmndamu* which 
tie up all surplus funds of tb^ . J 
f-ily of Hanford. According I.A im 
Mr. 1,‘Kngle. (he suit* were egv-JJ] 
tarred nterrly lo vatablUk the M -  ”  
lion at the bondholder's represent* - * 
rd by the Bondholder* I'rotedlv* • 
Cimmlllre, and to prevent 'small} J 
rr Independent bondboldtre from ■ 

tly* City by eatery ;1

U.S. Makes Protest 
Against Slavery In 
Country Of Liberia

WASHINGTON. Jan. I. — (A P ) 
—A move by lh* Liberian govern
ment inward abolition of slavery 
waa awaits,| by th* stole depart
ment last night as the Amsrliss 
government prepared Is publish a 
full report of tha’ ’ Investigation 
of slavery conditions in the negro 
republic.

Dndrr Her rr I ary Cotton said 
the drpartment bad not yet rerelv- 
id  a reply t > Ita dun and upon Li
beria on Nov. IT that slavery V  
abolished and tho** responsible 
for II b* brought to account.

The demand wa* rontatnad In a 
inrmnrandum handed lo th* L i
berian consul grntral at Baltl- 
inure for communication lo hla 
giivrrnment. President King and 
Vhr President Yancey of Liberia 
resigned after tha memorandum 
pas presented to the UV ilan 
Icy’ -Islurr.

Aside from bringing pressure 
■>f public opinion though pttnlic- 
ity, stato tdrparioAat Officials 
have nut 'le t determined tV  
ruut*# to be taken la Inalatlng up- 
un compliance. Official* discredit
ed suggestion* of forctklo later- 
trillion. Diplomatic p r e a a u ra  
through ( V  Amrrlran legation at 
Monrovia waa ho lag considered.

Miami Man WoundH 
Wife And Kills Self

MAN PUANCI8CO, Jan. $ 
(A P )— California grapo pro*

shouU. V Martin T. Downey, 4l>, former 
Miami rnfa owner, critically 
wounded hi* wife and timk hi* 
own life on a buslnesa street yes
terday after a dsmesllc quarrel. 
The ruupl* wa* married recently 
la Detroit

Witness** aai,) th* couple park
ed ihr'r aniamobile In front . uf 
th* Jel-oa hotel during what ap
peared I* bt a bitter quarrel.

•w ry man la sacrtd and^ghH* 
maglotiate^c.i V  given no puV  
or to Item  tV  body's Intogrily

a woR on (V lr  farm 
AVrtly after Von embarrassing _ |

ing separate Judgment suits, ltd 
•aid th en .• * •  nu hostility cu%. 
nortod with the mute, am) no In
tention wna mad* to hinder the Cttj 
In any way. Htipulatlsno wore en
tered lata, aad filed In court herb 
al the request u( Attorney landM

Load Hop Across
lantic Postponed 
lv«V<’tedXjuiri 
ILTON, Benauda. Jan. » — 
root pool ng A *  atari for 
au the aecaaa stretch of 
rateoiod Right U  Paris 
rm 'Uart ood Lieut. Wil- 
a Claret^ why flew her* 
• f  A  * t  o monoplane, 
lad, with a ’ payload. They 
t f  would remain in Rrr- 
v*m%ht antil repairs are 
od dR. tW  ahlp'a ell feed

Mrs. MrClary, un lloll, 
where ah* I,ter died.

2 Women Fliers Seek 
To Beat Men’s Mark

which sal tV  return date on Um 
three suits entered, fur F th ,' A 
Dial. The City was also turns** 
ful in having a stipulation fllod 
"that no advantage wiU V  Uho4 
nr held by tho relator* o f nŝ f 
payments uf urdinsry current ate 
erating expenses of Ute CM/sfl 
Hanford out of IV  iDsasyi'tM B

IMPKKIAU <’*L. Jan. H.— (A P I 
— Their goal IK* hour*, the men'o 
aodurame rerurd. Hobble Trout 
ami Rdna May Cooper soared on 
iato the fourth day In lha air 
iq ls ; over Imperial county air
port whence they were driven yes
terday from I-us Angela* by. ad
verse weather. Th# funlal*#,en
ds riser team, which exceed**! 
TSoeday's woman'* c-nduranc# rec
ard, completed Ul houre In the 
•lr al Ii30 P. M. Eastern Tim* to-
jMf- . ■ -

Husband Slays Wifi

Mr. L'Kngl* waa the apshg
fur IV  I<ondbolder*' coma 
and led mac| of Die dlicnooli 
that side. Before proaanltej 
nine prcipoxitioaa he mad* a 
talk In which V  rev tew sd 
band liliMiUen U  the f f  
time, and set forth I V  f I

score* of 
womcn-TO f Money

PL K^-(API -  
ctiows court tu- 
nul* B._ Leguu. 
■ of Peru and 
reimburse 'be

ra. Ada. t e s M p
r, ir., S l i d  a***- 
Mwdiag I .M w l  
flor rultlag hla 
a aad daaghter 
4  f V v ‘a 3adh-

TAI.I.DM M  BANKHBAI) HAIIH

l.l)M H )lt‘ ;Jao. B—(API—Tal
lulah Rax|pM, the octresv. •ad- 

dr New York. The 
ghu became or* <f 
papular stars, rx- 
Amerlca her h. me 
aha Is going there 
Oct xshlck prrmlU 
to f-cadon wllhla 

f  *V  waal* to. ;

IN HAN ITA III I'M

"j**. a -  (APi - 
am Cannon Jr.. M -

ON CI.AIMK CO MM 1881 ON

WASHINGTON, Jaa. 8 - lA P )  
-Appointment of Fred K. Nellaea 
r Jtehreohg. . »  American m*m- 
k f .V ^ lh r  MexWan-Amrrlran 
horlal claims rommlsslea. waa 
hmpanrrd yvsierdae by (V 't t e U  
ELtamnl. .

I la g saoilailum to 
May denying him* 
ra, with a tmirh af 
• .arrived Jsn I. 
aharrhman was **• 
kte wide. He ream 
A -M lg lr- bospitpL’

f  larvjgr Firestone, Jr., * f th* Flro- 
•U M  Rubber Company uf Akroa, 
Ohio, holders uf large rubber con
cessions |o Liberia, urged atalr de- 
|c*rtm«at officiate.to toftet that 
topir' demands bo tarrted ual.

evereJ by tondua'd 
)i#rl* to 
ji'i*-. alt 
under •
her tO.J 
three ■

r month- ihex 
r activities | TV ' 
Logal* re-1 rnmi

I 1^5
*

i—Ywd ‘ kv||
iMtea.Tafm

Btr Orieaa* al

r e  » F f <



n  «u r i *  hk  * * » •
I* Grapevine, U *otn» better 
Th* Lutheran p*itor Bad * « •  
wtr* callers them.

Mr. and Mr*. Jnka If. tmad- 
quist,,*and little un, Bobble, «•-. 
torod to TmpC for a fra diy* 
thl. week. On Saturday they want 
greats of Mr. aad Mr*. Una at 
Maitland, John'. brother W ftr, 
accompanying them. • ■+"

Mr. and Mr*. A. n . Swasban

Schmeltaff's Re fo u l  
To Meet Sharkey Is
Reason. For Action

By EDWABD I. NHL 
NEW YORK, Jan. 7^-(Al*) — 

The *torm brewing over Dm 
heavyweights far ,*la - month* 
Wok* In a crash of vadcytog err. 
kal thunder yfcatorday aa the Nrw 
York But* Athletic eonualsrie. 
■tripped Mm Schooling af hi* 
championship and drat* aaethec 
tltb fight lata ftwlya paatartt.

Rblng In all Ita paiad might to 
*Und off tha lo«le af Ja*'Jacobs, 
minif.r of th* T*ttto*.'ef BIU 
CaVey, prvaldaat afT Madi.aa

•ha#.'A I**g* n  
ifaNnr^f vkrau* k 
throughout th; c**n 
diapUy. BtiitoMa pr 
M iM M .'W , and t 
tha rant eriilbil, at 
pouhfT, *n , and i
aba bar* Uf oppoj

to b# In <h* day* 
ikcrad,' heavily pad*
[tanu. Competitively, 
i and Print*ton no 
Ita tba But lat *- 
r aaeUw f t  atklatb

rihhotM and mtdab whkfcy 
tog offered by. th,'America 
,ar  Assorlaliaa- .
i Tha aba It fraa ta th*
public, aad tka doors, will I 
*v*ry day from * 00 attach 
moraine until Into'la t b t  
Attendants will- bo '  •* 
throughout tha dap ta «b l 
matlon to Inlaraatod ap* 
ftad tba chlck«ns, aad la I

aad danghtor, Mr. aad Mrs. Ar- 
chi# Swansea aarf twa ..ms, w*r» 
dinner gva«ta at tka homa of tkolr 
pa rant*. Mr. aad Mr*. Aagqet 
8Wanton aad brother. Harry, on 
Christmas Day. All of tka family 
enjoyed thalr tree and auppar 
with Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Lund- 
quiet. *

Mr*. D*an* and Ruth Erirnoa 
spent Tuesday with totally** In 
DeUnd. '  ,
' M*ry ranaa hak^ywjsyod thr

moling null swd-Ttrtd far refuting- 
15 iIf*  ImmadfaLly far a ratarn 
ynatcb with Jack gharicey. Then 
• In tka tan* kraath, tka fUUe fa- 
tar* declarag they would accept 
an champion tka wlmur of p 
match batwaoa Sharkey and 
Younr Stribtln*. . Ik*. prW* of 
Georgia, ahkowyk they had m- 
fined up to this-point to consider 
Strlbllnc a* a fit opponont for 
Sharkey In a match to dttenpin* 
an outstanding chrikagtr for

frand parent* and apnt, Mr*. 
H»underarm la DaLand.

Mr. aad Mr*. J. U. Dlaoa w*r* 
dinner fiteeU Christina* Day at 
th«;k*n>* *f kb son.'-) L. Dlson

Ing February-'.
A numbey of Hanford, m* 

mod# *n*u*h funda.prflfy 
the sucre*. of the •Wptt.'j i 
prise I let b takl'to W at 
attractive tbit year. A- V  
try fa* b requU»* *f aack 
tha man** to ha uafd I* 
for tko chicken* daring tk 
Tha .how b op*n lo rusk 
Semi note County aad tk* 
di.trbt. Tk* earn »kaw mm 
terod by re.tdenU .af .8 
bounty only. ,

JAILED FDR CON T I 
. • ■ --------  •,

WEST PALM BEACH.,; 
<AP)—D. a  Pinbp. wall in

and Mr*.. Kenneth Robbins

n s  5 a j ' W C T . ® |

<IM0 when Jack Dempaey and 
G«u* Tunney wet# forced to PblJ. 
ndelphla to flfkt for the heavy- 

Iwelfbt rnwn bocaaeo af rommli- 
ralon objectione, SchnuMng will 
•take bin HU* claim* altker to 
'Chicago, Detroit. Jersey City or 
Philadelphia In June and defend 
them a tain, t tk* aaituK. of

«MJM' ** a by.produet of 
M football Eat the euppert 
AU*- mpoelalty at Hareard, 
peart I  after a brief trial, 
i trio tony hatr*. ret I rifted 
tan of fall faotbaU practice 
Jrt. IE Wader* of tka throe 
■tlone alto bare fe cored 
lhawnt altogether1 of iprlng

t .Aaaacbied Pro** tureey 
hah dInclosed a definite more 
• part of lhaa* leader* grad- 
tp induce tha length cf feot- 
aWdnle* aa part #f th* move 
Imlaat* gridiron ortrampb*.

K.ba-.noi y*t commlHadrtt-

VaUfhn aad eon enjoyed thalt
family'dinner Chrialmsa liny with 
Mr. and Mr*. Emil Mtfnueon.

Mrs. Pry and Mrs. Maynutoa 
motored lo W lode emery, Tues
day. * .,

We are gl»d to note that Ed
win I undoulet Is again able to 
bo about after a number of day* 
lUraaa. .

Mr*. SUras of poor Oold»boto 
proa taken to the hetpllal, Ihraat- 
ined with pneumonia: 'it frrl Ckarlet W. Kennedy, 

atalon, Has gone et record 
Idrtng a reduftlon In the 
r ef-games. Harrard ls uit- 
al to b* ronsldaring' prua- 

rompelltlan from eight to 
gam** la IN I add peak- 
la b  by IMS. Princeton al
ia on a Sevan-gam* Vatlt. 
A'* president. Dr.' A. Uw-

cobs. e .
Jaroui hs» all but formally ac

cepted th* Chicago, offer and In 
Miami yesterday, “Pa" Rtrlbllng. 
announced ho had coat# to tafM 
definitely with Wwb aad 8trota 
for a title fight with Schmellng 
ad Soldier field i« Jane. StrikUng 
declared he waa net Intire.ted In 
matching hb sea with Sharkey, 
either In New York or abewher*.

Meanwhile, It

To-Night

Thursdax
President G itooae against both those *ena- 

tbra, 1
JUiraa e«Id those sent Jala Ne

braska me:«ly said at tka bottom 
trmt Norris yotod far Alftod K. 
Smith In 1W«. Thate s*a| t* 
Montana, ha said, bora a notation

v ;e » 'l

i to r T a p i l t jta pbr'en*1 major foot- 
• ra mason, with Tala. 
Isa af alhlatl* racalpts. (Cantinutd jm m  Pag* Ona) 

pro.parity af th* Industry b th* 
ahalou* t̂hought of th* MtUm. 
and avriybody wishes you wd| (a 
your pbns to tspsnd th* atami- 
factor* and us* of your, product.

“Tha despondency of aom* peo
ple orar th*- future la pot born* 
out by th* atotlatkah *yIdeate of 
prospect*-Ia re.pert talk* aau* 
mobile Induatry. I  ’am Inlufmed by 
the deyiartmaat* of commarr* that

that Walth had accepted * cam
paign contribution cf *5,000 from 
John J.Raakob, chairman of th* 
Democrnlk national, committee 
and ndvorata of rtpeal of the 
(Nth amrpdmcnt. , ■

(OoaUnued From P*g«* ( 
food loan prurl.lnn. In aa

,, I  Uwt M -

Bllatlon. far Htriblhrg i t  fight 
Into f’.rnera. Urn big Halloa, 

In-Miami'Mat month, #r far nay 
heavyweight match la Fbrida, 
were very much ap la th* air m  
^ re .u lt af y a. tarda Jr’s develop-

* at Tala and Harvard have 
tad the million dollar else* In 
It yoard, Is aol “viewed with 
M“ by Ih* *M “Big Three." 
H  the i year ending |*«t 
SflL Harvard took’ In al-

rrw fiO O  from feolball but 
[hdt »#r* than *1.000.000 to 
Prig all ./ta sports, replace 
tapalr bulldlrg* rondl- 
Ika abying field.. Yale’s In-

•pit* decreased racalpts last 
Mb. math aa • f l 60,000 at 
afd, non# of tha three plain 
trial! 1MI athletic programs,
• It gppllea ta tpriag foot* 
peartie*. Schedule* all have 
fngaged for aom* time and 
athletic machinery b too

Witness IoQuestkined 
About ^oan To Buy

lat* lk « unclpploymmit ■ad'dtMtk 
■Ituaiioa*. that th* R*4 CroM was 
meeting all calb fur help In fh* 
drouth area and could casUSM to 
meet them frum Ita peasant dater- 
geneyfuad.. .
- Jh <kal*d that a food rl*l bad

M a tU r
W A S jlto o N ; Jk fL  7 -fAP l

- The . Bssate campaign funds 
commit tea duo--deeper yeetetday 
Into .thg ^foeris-Lucs. chasm be
tween th* ' ReyoMka*. - national
fu - M u a l t t a .  _ _ - S  f a L * .  > _ J . _____ *j J L

UnJWP II 
rector « f , j  
th* jatfatl

& Z J &r..•*.
election..

EsamlnoJ 
regarding iho tUfiOO loan h* oh- 
laired to buy- anU-Nqirla cam
paign llUiwtara, Iaics* aald he 
paid off the note several day* 
ago by borrowing *3 .too from 
Joseph R. Nutt, treasure!- of th* 
national cqmmllt**, Th* ’ fltot 
*•'.00 payment W** mnlc In Do- 
eember, h i ta|d. pud he *1111 awr* 
Null Ih* MAM. Natt will ha ra. 
amlnkd lodiy: ; \  ' ' ' •  •

lues, raltaaated under qu*.. 
tloilnr tka ban waa' mad* an 
hi* owa' rpcWan/klUv. a#J with 
no uiiMkrbt*MUigr>'ha wa* In b* 
reImbursai„ b> ttgg nalloaal rami

committee dug.-deeper yesterday 
Inta .thg ^favris-Lura. chasm be- 
tWaan the ' Mi a ‘ ".l.. .. /
cnmntlttv* and-'tba Independents.

Lacas, esecutl** di- 
i.uromrolitre, re-told 
-tar* th* national 
ilatlom bad nothing 
da'.effort* to defeat 

Henalev Norris In -the' Nsbraska

F 1 a g b  Planned dedplte the deprtulbn yog Kara 
manufbrtutod and «ald during' tkb ist fl.lurdey bt Eng-

P4 ”‘,di to supply tboaaad* k*f
ffaatlaned fr*m Me. ana)

lr *nd cktluslvrly engaged 
: Tha rantoHdallon rraataa a fieri 
with a total tonneg* of bM.OOO 
ton., the largrat under th* Ame
rican flag, and opr rating appyosi- 
malaly (W steemera. Tha- -/toon 
vail rompaar aparata* IH madrin 
motoi .hips with a total ten nag. 
of IIOJKNI tone, to Australia, In-

of miba af .i m p ' J
o a h s I l d u l w A  — ----  i,
f V l l l i n i f l N r V V f l y  '

tolst tsnnar* f l  am laformad also tha
.  . . . . ---------- - _  __ — • aoniuniptiou af gaaaBng,’ ’;
dla, I’hlllppinaa and tha Ear Kr*t, tha last year, shswa an tvsg-ri 

' ' saba'diary, tba Haiti- paraaftt ovtr avaw tha -
..............btlc year of i»W. ,

tb certainly IndkwMi

lata to b* ovsrhauled on 
natka.

I “endawmant” of col leg* 
ill. toggaalad by Dr. Nkho-

and h>*
more Steamship' Company, , *1
soon will Inaugurate servW-’. . .. ,___ I I ________

«re;n lisltlmor* and llavro- aad wa bava bean ahaarful la tka Usa. 1 
amhurg. l Ju  ' I  . *
Thr InU-rnatlanal Mervaatll*

Msiin* fleet Is dlv ibd among five 
line*, touching moil of |h* Bailing 
eastern aqd gulf port* of tk* U*c
ted 8til<* and ^ n c iM l| M H (« . fc. . , ,
and European shlpfMg ' pJdU. they are atilt wring It

tmendmei

fay Buutler, hat met with 
|ka old triumvirate. H it - 
tpon.lv* itndorsemeni a- 
ilieve, H would need at 
• *10,000,000 endearment

Its * porta program going

“athletic* for .11" policy 
to developed at Harvard, 
Ml Frircoton to a palgt

if automobile* t 1 
they ar* bring

HMagldlb, hi

ek tb* commlt-
al campaign nc-
. i t  d A f l v v a t i lw f i a a* Wl
lift arpi pledged

i Recovered 
Blast In Mine

at Merrantil* klarity*.
Tha ‘ cona'deraib 

whleb th* Interaslk 
t'l# Marin* efquUy* 
act .dmmakt*^.

mlgha k* girau -a*-

7 .<* *1
• • !
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m a&k

which

teuMi* herdrl*** g

v d t ,  hit ud m *  railed by a 
•hadow p i profound grief. Sriend 
« »  baard la murmur: MJa CalMf 
Wan, La doctamr. . . k  Ifalma 

, . -  ' 
Btreeemana'e teat talk wta to

bed I darned, pU yM 'k l
alt hla akil) and nbla 
Ha Wdo tkaaif orar» Ha 
- But t-hi. tiaaa II riaii 
eantaaaad ta bla wife it 
to bed, Iliad, amlllny. 
during iha nlgbt.

*m t b m  Vrrtknd. t b i  pk*. 
vnbnlad * tronduded, ' itmamaSn 
! landed the bread marbla etilr- 

' « * f  Of *wwr at \ M  Qual d’Oreay, 
~ 4 b * t  Ikriegh «ba Ifaaa al  aab 
Im * mlAhtea, hla body iilITSM.' 
be?'* M r fare of as 
fraaaUk pallor, ceorulaed wltk

i f  money on fajae pretensea, Finally, 
doe* hot belong to him. Now he la In

y^wukaiV I W  reserve o f good rioral
nilarly f k i B  
il’a aactlywhylatr#aat

definition 
nt end wir fC* o f ell order* 

.'of whet* you 
four character 
' the abaence o f 
will still do the

*J m h  ,k<w e'
o* -idbllsiieiU;

alh ibtnta

ler the 'greatest
A. ft S,*i.r ' *

Ion have often Men 
nowhere have we 
the etory o f a little 
ffort not only over*

‘ k mi, \ .t
 ̂* JtgBr^ll -at*# *  

b J p a  ,
js*K .u.i»uAl iJauq)
««ik'k n.tal dftwa ia t fk lv

h u l a s__1  M ___ _ i a  _ —^  a. Ijaw 3d.

| r W _  1 . - . . ' I t  T i l l  ) l  1  > 1 ^ 1 '

tan*. itJM'riK t<j « r « (  *d L nt 

jg'-rn. •»?> *ru Tft

* -arllo/v tw it . ir f  V *

:j (n  dTJUTlr t W* i  ' / ‘

UFH-'lfi a v a n  r.?i

t i t e S K

IF  p y E I VBODY With eomethlng to Interwt yOo â OUTd 

yM r'M n , w h jt a m ikancdlt wtrtd be! Think of tha aw* 

crowd,*th > stamping of feet on yotir pofch and carpets I
| .<M |1JfK '

.. I t « .  ,

m i  * * * ■ < # ; • * * .

* W  t f  h*p' ; 
. Jata, pUfSpor#
M  inimi

W o#  of many Calkra who corno to sea you. They

«e »a »-iM w le  the U il—they don’t take, up your whole d<jr trying to get 
VoUFattention. Inefwd,1 they do It In a way .thal la meet considerate o {

" " l  i >•1* 0 . v y * ' : i v  afj■t«an!4>d'*sur) ^  .!T< 

yothr priv r y  a < y W  «iiv «h te»ce. H ley advertldo in ytmf M M h b r t *  ’Benin, Vienna,

*rn.butj|it

m u l  ^ d  v .T S  -

i

X ' x X T * g 3

I * . z^rx: —
! « ■ aySwai a 
' '« - - 1

,’w y 17 *̂^

1
j s m &

T.risit
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T H U R S D A Y ,

rarning I s ITS MILADY’S CHOICE.IN HATS“WHOOPEE” BEA1
Compliment big lb* m 

th* Tneaday Contract < 
J, LeVerno Hart *•«
t  bridge party given J+* 
(rr.'oon at bar bom* an 
roc. After aavaral pa

TldctT Hm  Annual Election
. . At tlia monthly mealing of |ba

Roaary Confraternity o f All
3mpter of Route' Cclbollt Chdrvfc held Men-
11 o'clock day reccing at Ua parish bait, 
P. llagan, lb* follow tig offlcara war* alrclc-3 
Mr*. Ha- lo »rrv» daring iba earning year: 

eba Hun* Hr*. laVtrn* Hart, president:
Ml,* EUatt Hoy, Inaiurer, and 

it Idea,'* Mn. Mary Mirk ter, recording 
TST' Club arerrtary. '
item BUr Plan* warn made and commit- 
. Maeenk tre* appointed far the annual 

eblrktn dinner which will take
Aaaoela- place on Jan. £2 at Ihe Kplaccpal

onah high aeora prlte, a pair of 
hate, went to Mr), Ralph W 
.* At the lea hour the table* 
aprrad with linen rlotka and 
frvxhmenlt consisting i f  a l 
rJutw, rake and coffee, ■ ’ 
•erred by the hoateaa, aattatP 
l l n ,  Ralph B. Wight. ■ ’J 

Thooo preient worn lira. E 
CaUwell and grant, Mra, f  
Wright, of North Carolina, 
U. I* Perk In a, Mra. M. B .1 
ghta, Mn. W. A. fllta . Mra. I 
Ilonaholder, Mra. Floyd A. P

hare aa Ihrir.gur.t >t their hi 
on Magnolia Arcnue, thn D M  
brother-in-law an,| >liter. Mr. 
Mra, J. E. Briden, of Raleigh,

Mra. Frank Wright -ndnUher. 
Mrt. Frank Poarll, both of Nortk 
Carolina, an  the hntuo grant* of
tha latter'* d*uEhtcr, Mra. D. D. 
Caldwell at her home In lone

ThS affair wltf bo more elaborate 
than In recent year* aa a pro
gram of muMt  and dancing bar 
been arranged id addition to Ihe 
regular .upper, »

Thcee piYrant at • the • meeting 
were: the Rev. Father J. J.'Mr- 
Inerncjr, Mn. .timer GmdiiUk. 
Mra. Mrry Mlckler. Nra. V. Hi 
Roumlllat, Mra. J. LaVrrre Hurt, 
Mn. Frank Peter*, Mra. Robert 
Cameron,. Mn. A. E. JJallcm. 
Mia* A rank* TakUh, Mn. Georg*

pobllran-cnntnllrd teflrinlur* the 
tow-try w * » foundering -hr n *h*#» 
ra*a from which the only outlet 
U repeal of Ihe Eighteenth* A*

'Huaic Club Will 
a t « » «  o’clock in mend r  cm.

"| would that 
temperate la th % e ’Dernier Qri*in H a lf as m odeled bi) I  j

a B e a n U ) i n 8 d d ie O a n tD r i'? iX 'h o o p e e '--' 1— ■,i"“ u ’/'1 *5l” ' * * 1 . ’ V-'t V fyf% '
In making “ WH^opor," the Eddie 'Cantor ocreen mualcal comedy that

•aid, "but it ha, been ahown in 
hi dory that mankind cannot be 
made good under compulaten.
Tempera ore la n virtue to bo in
culcated i In a people by education 
nnd penuaalon."

In New llampahlre the Itonae 
of Repreaeelallve* ronvened arith 
one teat vacant—«hat of the Her.
Napoleon J. Gilbert, Catholic 
print who waa elected deapile hi* 
public pnteatatlcna.

In Minnraota Floyd B. 01.nn,
In Ma Inaugural addreaa -at th*
•InfVb f in t  farmer-labor party 
governor, urged repeal of the 
atele now.paper auppreailon law 
under which a newapaper publish- 
Ing libekiui and defamatory mat- 
tar can be aupprcaaed by court that Inviolability 1* unaafr.

After their long week'. In making “ WH^opor," the Eddie Cantor »creen mualeal comedy that 
■ Saturday to the Mllane Theatie, the ladlea of the rnmmbl* discarded their “Ten'*Oallon Slat* 
ccwgirl headgear with fine weatrrn whoopa to welcome the newnt m:de« In millinery.
Claire Morriaon, cn» of Cantor’a lovely play-malra In the picture, la ahoacn with a n*w wlde-C. Fellow*, Mra.' Henry Richter. 

Mr*. John SchlnunU. Him. S. A. 
Renter and MU, Ellen Hoy.

aeaaonal altmelion, bol It lo aUo avail-
School Honor Roll 
Is Announced Today
Tha'

Mr*. Ballinger withe* to thank 
Ihe many friend* who ahowered 
her atep mother, Mra. Ida Pater
ae n and aelf with rarJ* and baa- 
bet, af goodie* and fruit for the 
holiday* not forgetting Mr. Lund- 
qutet and son* fer daily armfnl* 
of good dry wood for thrar chilly 
day*. Th* widow appreciated it. 
Mra. Ballinger ha* been 111 arith 
a bad cold for three week*.

Mr. Moran *nd little daughter, 
Joyce era Maying wllh hi* wife’* 
pa rente, Mr. and Mr*. V. Spend- 
love white Mra. Moran and her

tettmeat of the Woman** 
bo bdtd from »;»0  o’- 

lt if l VcIock In the club 
th Mra. I*  P. Ilagan, 
H,w*rd C  Long, .a*

faculty of the Sanford 
Grammar School ha* announced 
the following children who have 
made the boner roll for.the month 

Room 4, Donald
D R E K A ’S FloridaDeLand

of December:
BDhop, Doric Patterson, Jeanette 
MKJally, Mary Jane MrCHly, 
Dolly Qaattlebaum, Edith Merritt, 
Ella Maud* Jonea, Thelma Hugh
ey, Anita 'Caaaldy, Herbert Smith, 
Oulta Bridgman, Billy Jordan and

Club Has 
mthly Meeting
► J. D- Parkir pro- 
8arah Parker Metho- 

nng*J p»nb held It* 
whiaag meeting Wrd- 
Ifheaa at I he home of 
a MeCram. Mr*. Park- 
derotlonil which war 

y  a Uriel prayer by 
ll Varner. ,
l brief hualncaa rcaaiou

Since 1878

One of Florida's Lending Department Stores.

Robert f l t i rwm v .-------—  - . ...
Room 6, Loulae Johnston, Elite- 

brth Yxfllri, IfHMF M NRttr,'C*
Mr. and Mr*. J. n. Dixon enter

tained her Sunday achool ih.u of 
glrla, their boy frirrd* fhd par
ent* and a few neighbor* with a 
Chrlatmoa party at their home on 
Ihe evening of Dec. BO. The mom. 
were decorated with frma and rad 
roar* and ,  prettily trimmed 
ChriMma* tree wllh a gift for 
each ore of the ctea* and teacher 
and randy far all the young folk*. 
After d abort program,' sand-

E* I rhea, cake*, coffe* and. orange- 
>de waa aerved te the r|c«te'fby 
*  h o * * -  aaalaty )>y> the girl* 
and,a porlal hour wa« .enjoyed 
by ail. Mr. Mnaon had out a fine 
radio, adding to the enjoyment 
of tha oeraalon. There were pres
ent: Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Krirain, 
Both Bather, Gilbert and Buddie 
Ericden, .Mr.

i. An Invitation try Mr*, 
liabeteer te hold th* neat 
at Iter home wa# accept-
HH hbx 'j
« M M  wwrat Mr*. J. H. 
pC.B, P,.TbtTenc*. Mr*, 
f r i i t  Mr*. J. H. Pa wall, 
tell Varner, Mr*. H.rertcr 
l ln  Tom William*, Mr* 
adferd. Mn. George Me
in . W. 0. Drkte, Mn. R. 
ihoteet and Mra. J. D.

Jonea, CnnaUncr Melach, Winona 
Purvlaj Room 1, Ray Lord. Voll* 
William*, Jr, Ann Benaon, tetilor 
Harden, Daria te le , Donna Mor
gan, Mildraj Ratliff, Jean Zara 
and Dapkna Takarh.

Room 2, Richard L 
Joanne Aixanfla, lietea 
MlUrrtl Edmi-  JJL— BMa 
Crook. Room 3, Jamra Tew, Opal 
Alcorn, Jewell Bette, Marjorie 
Cogburn, Alice Johnaon, Vera 
Lodge and Margaret Van Neai; 
Rvom S, 11. B. llndgea, Claude 
Whlddon, Robert Stanley. ’ Jamra 
Bradfonl, Vivian ilutner. Marian 
Ctauie, Marian Eatridgo, Mary 
France* laird and Lillian Eeegj 
Room P, Julian A .lam’ , William 
Frankhou.rr, Arlln* Richter, Vir
ginia MrItory. Mary , Hlgglna, 
Etlllh Ringletary and 1 Dorothy 
Warren.

Club Holds 
Wednesday

; narrtui, caiendul-

I  g  Mra. . j M  
ftVayae, Dorothy, Marjnrir and 
Rllltei Mr. and Mra. Rrnana, Ann 
■ad Jane, Mr. and Mr*. Spend- 
love and Ruth, Mr. Mcrggn' and 
Joyce, Mr*. Alma Neear and Ira 
and- Audrey May, Martha Slev
ant, Mr. and Mr*. Auguat Swan- 
*on and Dorothy, pearl and Olla 
Tjrntr, Ruaael, llirhanl. and Ed
gar Lvndquiit, Marian, Virginia, 
Irena ard tnwranc* Lundqulat, 
Mra. Balllngrr, Mra. Deanr, Mr*. 
Wetterdkk and nephew, Harry 
Hunter, Mr, and Mr*. Walfrvd 
Pleraon, Mr*. Roy rotemaa, Mr. 
ard Mrt. Cecil Shepherd, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L. Dixon and children. 
Mr. and Mr*. Archie 8w*n*on and 
children.

The Cbrlaima* tree and pro
gram* at both the U pea la eburrh- 
ra were very happy event* to both 
the youngatera and older folk*. 
Th* Lutheran* held their* on Dec. 
ts with n prettily trimmed tree 
and a candle lit rhnrrh. All their 
rhlldren were remembered with a 
nice gift* and fruit and rend lea 
for all and gtfta for the paator. 
Rev. Norbaom and wIf*. Tha (ted- 
erbium bey* with their violin* 
played “Silent Night” ; Mra. J. I. 
Lundqulat »ang aha-Mr*. BbboH 
and a ipevtel ringer »ang “ No 
room in the inn.”  which waa beau
tifully rendered, accompanied by 
h liik trp  The paator ff«vo a nice

Ned Smith returned yeattrday
from Jarkaonville where he rpent 
eeveral day* on bualnet*. SATURDAY 

The Last Day Of Our
January Clearance Sale
. Fall and Winter Dresses at

LESS THAN COST

EAST SANFORD
(By Mn. J. C. Ell.worth)

'HurhSetu Wheeler, the famou* 
**Cew Boy Brulptjr" of Amerire, 
arrived In thin city Saturday, Jan. 
S, an hi* way from Cteveland, 
Ohio, to hi. formrr home at Fort 
Chrlatmaa, naar Orlande, t* vl.lt 
hi*, father, Mr. Whretef, who j* 
IU. He called on teveral a f hi* old 
friend* of thia City who welrom- 
ed him with both aarpria* and1 
pteaaorv. lb  waa tho dinner gueat 
of Mr. and Mra. Edd. Comoran, of 
Camera* Aveqpo, after whWh he 
retimed with Jodrr Cameron to 
Sanford to tha Camons home on 
Lasm  Ave. and waa bta gtoaat far 
the night.

tie went homa te hia father 
So'nday morning, and la expecting 
to .pend tho winter moniha at hia 
aid home. Hia maay friend* and 
relative*' will be glad, to kn>w of 
hte return to Florid* after four 
year* in' Cleveland and abroad.

Mr. Wheater will be very hvay 
dnriltf kit May la Florida, modal-

I bps Introduced Ku- 
vtraot, of . Daytona 
rav* an I Dual rated 
te hl*d*, u.lhg 1M or

-ImQwra rajoyad 
i«feW WM nernd 
tobla Wkteh waa 
a lari* rarae ' aad Special Lot of 

75 Fail and Winter Dresses. 
Silk Crepes—Woolens—Velvets 
Values to 29.50 Sale Price R95

Balance o f our Stock of Fall and Winter Dresses at the follow* 
ing attractive prices.

Reg. $12.50 Values Sale Price.... ..........
Reg. $18.Qp Values Sale Price * p ## < 4 » p t o * * « * a * • a *4 

Reg. $29.60 Values Sale Price ~r :. .......
Reg. $39.60 Values Sale Price ..........$

,y.; • 1
EntirfB Stock Mens Suits M,

of and Overcoats *
Wintoi*, Coats Volues y

cmd From $20 to $45
Win&bHats Now

.Mm  $14,95 to $31.95
H a ftb ice  for Oleat-ance

other Winter aoo4g Reduced tram 1<

music' wna en-
f Jho stormy 
•to* Thompapo
R. hoc capable
kdnot with Mra.

Entire Stock.
Blankets 

Winter Silks 
Wodl Good

‘ ' . * • 4

Audit* Syntem* Tnxe*

PENTLAND,' GRAY and MOORE
Accouiuntim an
Flnt Nslloral Hi

Stanford

1 Auditor* 
ilk  rtuildingt

Florida

-------- at------------------------ L. ^ -------

L. E .  ALFORD* , - , -

Auditor*

CIO 1-2 Fforiij

Phone 8189 . ]
1 ■ . (•

tOMPANY

Ium Aiwoanlanla 

Avrnue ; 

Tampa, Fla.

PRICES RE

The fnctorlrn have nnnounrrti 
In the price e f nholgun nhelta. 
o f our runlorarro we nr* pom 
now anil) farther notice.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP 81 
AT 10 PER CENT DtSCOUN 
SIZES. * _

jDUCED
* * i 

’’ a 10 per cent reduction 
Jn keeping the RSbd will 
Ing name lo them, from

[E U A  W IU . HE SOU) 
p. ALL GUAGEH, A LL  |

b r y a :
Hdwe. & Sportin

PS ~ 

Goods Store.

AT THE T!

Taendnyn am
Ocean Pier Joi 

v» Daytona
ThHrndayn and

Geo. Schiffley and
Tranl the girl friend to • ter 

whet ■ good tlmo yon ran hare *1

Gentlemen 99c
, , Dancing 9:.1(

IAN0N

Friday*
lenders of 
Beach
Saturdaya
his Orchestra
* evrnlng. fteo for joaravlf 
Ihe TrteMu.

Ladies Free
TUI T

»



tustrial So ussia

I  Hpi .'- L08 AKOKLW. I
*it|>-atlj thrdnji to Me

I ; -  rS O T M T *
Spcedfcat T r p it f *

MOMO#. Rya ly-A  view « f  lUf blatf lutaatti of Uw OiiJia 
til FKtoty in lb# Donet* Bum, where UJ)i3 m;a and women

Wintry View of Capitol

An attractive wintry vlrw of th« United fiutnj C; 
Inglin nfU: • tUglit anowfiU ha a draped a eolr, c  i 
U ftf and thrum abiob auroeuud
11  ., i V' il [ ' l* j Tl hjiw«r OOfiJI .,'1

a s
wu.1 Ji*. /umuflA

ebt Plan Offered 
ty By Attorneys 
o r  Bondholders

accepting a u ft im it  
dlilrkx. Iky D lilrMfur ike *ako uf harmony. Frankly, I Kill tuic that w« are not going to Vo ahlr to agree on the mill- aite rcqulri-d. at thia meeting."

Mr.' I/Kngle then proceeded to 
lend tHe fellowrtjlgv pwoeltlnne
Im uilrrly aohialtted
rhmmUklon by the 
Protective CeaunlUi Pr jpoeliion' 1} r «
It* ilefeneet ted in 
mrnte Ip the rudann 
t'n those coupon*, c

th<nk are yuur •latter umt.r the 
cliruro*unr«. We may he wrong 
in our ronclualon*, hut wr licliuru 
that « r  have the ttjfVit to come 
before you and talk with you in

PI am eatlaflad that the aeon try 
bae not reaUaed end Cettgrem hah 
little knowledge of Um  Una altu- 
atloa in the drouth area, t am al
ee eatbfied that If  Wa could talra- 
ly determine the facta there would 
he little difficulty in agreeing* up-

. » . e r p V

llirea matt, in. Wo lit inly ln lirVe 
that Ihla I'oinin aaiun roptp-eiil* 
lit a* wrlp n« lh» |u>opliM 

"I belle to and tinjm? lho| wr run 
come lo thin Conilftwalop Mid lie*# 
a lo-tUr undrrataiodnif of o-ir 
trouble*. 1 think I am rljthl In toy 
convlrllom In M irvlng ih’ t ji*U 
own to holli of ua cun*hhinillnii| 
in, one hat the right to eapirt fa- 
vnr out anothrr. Wr nppciil to 
you to dlat'luirpo tliu<r hcrioita 
obligation* Iitaril on those lirlirfa, 
and for our (mil, wr err going tn 
proceed on that ba»;s during lha 
nV*l IS minilhi.

, (Conllnnad from pact 1;
' a rt or offenalre during rny rr- 

‘l  marks I Ida afternoon ploaae hear 
:V In mind thet'lhey are not tntent- 
j, Iona). With your pcrmlael ih l  
i  would |lko to revjew tome of the 
vfeap|>cnlnga in Ihla matter during 

the peat year or more, and tel| 
. 1 fbu aomelhlng abaul liur nltlttfdr. 
. , Primarily, are are net the Commit- 
; tee. We are thtlr Dvr)cr*, mm 
; Who were born and relied in 

■i FlurIda, era properly ownrr* nnd 
V mhlrnla of Ihla Ktate, and we are 
£  deeply oinrtrped with every 
„  phaar of ita ealalmro, While we 
' may take u dlffrrent point of dew 
* about the dlapoailhm uf your debr, 

1 etill We believe that we,have a» 
much Interest In < Hanford and

‘ V l n W i r U  H i  B l i t t i l h a  I ' l a l  "

-Frankly g«e<K
tee of IndehtadM 
bonda may net

s s e 4* ? * W.Asss$x On the Heat# aide la y rM aU - 
Urt Tllaon _gf Connecticut, the 
majority - leader, Chairmen [Shall 
of the House rulea rom m ittfw 'M  
Chalnpan Wood each charged the" 
Democrat* 'with “plltflng piU- 
Uea" with the drouth belief IkfU- 
lation.,Tilton doelered that unleea

It to Judg- 
law ectlona 
pee lei of 

produced
. w ___ Jed ip Mint,
.Homo coupon* have .'been paid 
(ureltg bond*) alnee hulta * were

* rropweHJejt,' T, la 
ere willing far a 
created out el a part 
appropriated to boat

aa,waiw
** auch fund la V T

ImUlitedneaa

of $4^00,000filed, while other* babe been dli- 
pirebJl wf by plelaUftni ®

Propoellbp City ehall pay the 
Committee end Doe Amiga#, lac. 
all fundi available far Intrreat on 
bonda held by Committee and Doe 
Ainlgja:—471,000 In the genvral 
fundi appro*Imatcly 122,000 In 
the (portal aaaroament fundi 14,- 
Hi* 1.311 In the capital fund; ll.oott.- 
ifll lrf the gal plant ootid redemp
tion fund; and alao, If legally pan- 
rible, lha tpaarlng rou-
pone] hut ’ptraenled, all of which 
will bo applied t* inter»»l on bepda 
paal due an,| Interval coupon* In 
order t*f maturity. (Flguroe aub. 
Ject to vcriflrallon.)

Fro position 3. A form or budpal 
thuujd Nc adopted whereby thebe 
shall br appropriated tn Ixind. debt 

Ire and certificate* o ll, M W

-
r* iH W fift .-

h r  the
Referring to 

tied^Mr. flma
•• itwaaeMir, ^  -

*.**Afler the HuprtWe Court hand
ed down If* deciaion ami ortWut 
that the tl, l»l lie paid, wr welt In- 
vltrd to * rvnferrncf with'the City 
CoinmUiinn, (he object of which 
was tef arr.vt' at a plan In Ilglitrn 
the Imnhn of the City. Wr raint 
down. hai| a' plraaanl Hireling, 
nod a cordial dlacua«lon of the 
matter, In which tba Cuminieilun- 
era made ua a prepaid I lun.- Wv told 
|krin that wr would take L that 
propor tion up taler, after w\i liad 
on nppoi(unity lo go to J Hew 
Fork, which w«> did, ami jdfre It 
U liifr all the mender* of the 
Committee- —

‘•They gave ua the authority to 
proree.l n* outlinrd in the nine 
prppunl(h>na I will read for you.

Florida aa anyone rl*c. '
1 t 'lf you murmber," heootiUnutil, 
- “ wa brought aulta aralnat thia 

£ City In Ihq United Hlate* Courta. 
‘ . ..There are were met bb e Helena# 
t  which cauaa con alder able feeling on 
» «ur*lde. Forlnalanre, on* of the 
a- care# met with the defenae that the 
t jC l ly  denied, the debt. We did not 
M lgke  that to mean repudiation.

U pat a* In the pbeltliut of 
C 'having lo prove that you bwed
7  * * . _  J J t . a  j  * a . i l . l  a,I e

printed to dafat 
pieced la a -M  
rollartad aeU'd

aenlre and certificate 
ednrea Irarvpt fur wal
fixed percentage 'a f• KW mean 
received i > l be cCIly [from el 
source (now ealablhg or whit 
may be bereaftur .rgrtledU aicel 
front tho opera tie oa at the well

At the ro>iuen of tba .City. »uU* 
to lie up rurpliw C|ly fuml* wbicn

plant, • V i
Prepoaltlen 4.- All mmey a bare 

operating ixpenaaa' derived from
tie  operation* of tba water 
ahould be appropriated, ta 
iwdt. Water bond# ubvoid I

m*n wjll viideialand pee*, aa .a^tvfdA 
unleea tbe rail 
from tbe water w 
liaa' fund*, prof 
water bnuU lha* 
aad rerliflcaleeJ 
the tern* of »

*o Inlcollun uf olf.mllng anyone, 
Tha.pninu I will road far yea now 
imiit w>l be ronalderrd aa an ul- 
Umttum in itlu< Irradcat'leiti«.o( 
lb* ward, for thee are <«*««}* pe- 
ctaaaay (mini* Arhlcb we eifeero-
jy  believe mm I ha liwtuelaiî  
amended or vllghlly chang 
wjvalercr acttlrmcnt ae# m 
rive at. To ua tk. v havp-t

,̂-4— bF= FF

7
* * 1 4 A 1b ' -• ii

L d 5

«
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RADIO
T b W IO H T B  r a o c i t A l f e •;00. A. M., Today'* Program; 

0:03, Matic Application —  J«n- 
lor Hlfh School; 0:40, Auat Bam- 
my i  Chat to Homeaaapan) 
10:00, Morning Melodic*; 10:45, 
Rrairma of New. Events; 11:00, 
Variety, Music.i Parade? U iM .

Roporta are rrcvlifd of an 
amahlng tmatmrnl that epileptic*

Kama u  WABCj 8, ,I)*rn dance; 
8:15. MirCio1 HfiMty! 8:30, Same 
a* WABC; 1:45, Studio protean t 
P, Kama am WABC; 9:30, Froul 
Row; l« ,  Memahar 10:30, WABC 
(ll-S h ra ,).

■tat* ha* proved successful ' (A 
a topping their attach*. R. I«p*o. 
Apt. at, 123 Kan Wright, 
Milwaukee, Wiaeorsln,- ha, been 
supplying aufferers with thla 
treatment. He. now- withe*

ITealth Talk — Home 8m 
11:40, Popular Program; 
Tima t Btaat*;- It :00,.

not been helped and to tlo-ao- la 
making the atartllnf offer of a

Same at W  
0:39, Same 
WEAF; tfI,

gvnerwii treatment free to’* All 
■ufftrert. Anyone afflicted thou Id 
write for thl, free treatment at 
once, riving age.—Adr.

ALL  KINDS bunding Material*.
LnmMr, rough or draaaad, He- 

lire red cheap. Vermont Lumber 
Co., Harvey Velno, Oateen, PM.

7, PUnirtj Newt; t*.W, Or
chestra; 1:<S, RWW U  WJZ; «. 
WKAP (1 1.3 hr*.);#:30, Santa.** 
WJZ; 10, Same at WEAF; 11, 
WJZ1- program i 01:15,' New* Or
chestra; 1L Seine aa WJZ.

It  fdl— Wat flit Tam po-d lff »  
«:00, Theater new*, aanoaaca- 

mentt; G:SQ, Trie;: 7:31, Msrloh 
Dougina Radi*-Players; 7:45, Hol
lywood Light*;.-B:oo, Trio; 8:30, 
Thin a»d Thai; U:00, Dick Coy 
dance oirhertm; 6:30, WMDR cl- 
gar program; il0:00, KnterUtnen; 
11:00, lala tilet Garda organ re- 
rhal.
483 —WBUN St. reterahurg—BIO 

0:45, T*pVa Ira Brief (NBC)| 
7:00, Alho* 'rf AbiTy'lNHC); 7:30, 
I'hll Cook (NBC); TteVPaotnolr. 
(NBC); 0:00, Birthday party) 
10:00, Dance Archaatra (NBC); 
11:00, Btymber mualc (NBC); 
11:30, Luke Atkina' dance onrhei-

r a iD A t T ^ A ^ 'S i  .

3:45, A. 8:00.
Quaker Eag^ Blrda

FOR SALE —Wlree, boarding | 
’ per and other farm equlpne 

Apply Apartment 7, Park Apt*.ben Like Ihfe 
Safe PcAGfiription

Coughs and Sore Throat 
Relieved Almost Instantly
Stop children's \ougha and tore 

throati before three ailment* lead 
to dangeroua Ilia. Ute Thoslr.e, a 
doctor’* fantout pretcriptlon which 
brings relief within 15 minutes, 
yet contain, no harmful drugs. 
s- Thoxtne works ron a different 
|iHndple, it hat a quirk, double 
action—it relieves the Irritation 
and goe. direct to the Internal 
cauie. Ideal for all children be
cause It la pleasant lasting and 
easy to lake—not a gargle. Ask 
for Thoxinr, put up ready for uaO 
In 35c. SOr, and 31.00 bottle*. If 
yau are oot satisfied your money 
will be refunded, Sold by all drug- 
glata^-Adv.

lg a Deeter’a Prescript ten 
.far treating

Children's Colds 
Externally* .man - parted; 19:30, poet's 

I ’.fiL Ben Berate orchestra; 
%' Meeker** orchestra; 13, 
•tey orchestra; . 12:30, Ann

biA—WJZ New Ynrh—710
i. i (NBC Chain)
LlWalng Junior;- 0:15, Van 
|MI orchestra; 0:45, Topics In 
ft 7t Arnoe n’ Andy; 7:15, The 
Mat 7:30; Phil Cook; 7:45, 
Ha'ctxhCs^ra; 8, First Night. 
ItfTwo dnnea. orchestras; 9:30, 
gptlh melodics; 10, Echoes of 
V*|n; .11, Slumber hour; II, 
5 <V  Andy (repeat). 
i *  383.3—KUKA—330 
30,  The Duo; 0:45, Same at 
!;■*, Barg dance; 8:30, Same 
HZ; 10,' Sponsored program; 
U Same at WJZ: I t , Sport*; 
tram; 11:15, Same a* WJZ; 
J, i Dance (30 ml),

428.3^-WLW—7*3 
IE, Orrhrtlrf; 3:30, Dog Talk 
{We ** WJJ; 7:45, Bponmred 
(dam; 8, JLo* Amigos; 8:30, 
Id tour; 0, Bank program; 
■am * aa WJZ; 10, The Hall; 
UJ'rBob New kail; 10:45, Or- 
In ; 11, Variety (3 1-3 hr*).

33U—WJK—158 
JO, Ensemble; 0:45, Cecil A 
r; 7. Ssmo a* WJZ; 7:t5, 
| program; 7:30, Sponsored 
IfMa; 8, Kenturvs; 8:30, Fea- 
f 3  Star Dust; 0:30, Same ar 
I; (10, Orchestra; 10:30, IV  
iftama; II ,  Orchestra; 11:30, 
• I f  I  1-2 hr*.).
, 45X3-WBR-740
.fltgdln program; 7:30, Ramo 
IfJZt 8,*WEAF ( I  1-3 hn.|| 
uBam* a* WJZ; 10, WKAF 
mill'It, WJZ program*;

'Teaches *  Cream; 11:30, 
d*r Rerar; 11:45, Rhyme'; 
Km  A  Red; 13:30, Organ rc

MEAT MARKET
T in t  SU Opt. Pnat o tn m

Muilc; 1X 16, Aw
13:46, iH r .'

1:00, Din er.Mutl 
thythmt;

Dr. W. ELMaeDOUGALL, CHI
ROPRACTOR, Is now locntad at 

hi* rsaldenca In Floral Haights, 
S. Banterd, Phan. 633-M. ________

PIANO Tuning and Repair I dg.
Felts poisoned for moth* atad 

mice. Thirty-three years eapdr- 
lence. All work* guaranteed- Phone 
113, Rowland King.

Cheerio NBC; 0:00, Bt*.4Vo Bypi*.

t t Z f S X 1
Tea Company; 10:30, National 
Horn* Hour NBC; 10(45, Heins 
Pure Food Talk NBC; 11:00, 
Home Hour Orchestra; 13:00, 
Time, Weather, Report*; 13:15, 
Georg* Washington Hotel Or
chestra; (12:30. National Farm A 
Home Hour NBC; t:M, Usylluw;

Ministerial

rtal; 0:01 NeWplC 
Dance lfta-.-fl;42? 
lea; 7;00)'-CerTCrt

7:01,' Snort* and antikttrwgriwwgi
7:15, Dance mui c; „ 8:00, Gulf 
ninU by Art Milk*; iQB/Tsng 
tlroeM; 8:30, Everything; Musical; 
8:45, Military Hand Contact) 8iJJ, 
Garden of Melody; BiSO. Cfiahiher 
of Commerce prugfam; 10:00, 
Dane* music; 10:30, Bob Jones 
Hour.

I* n deeistw P itan M lH  h r
COLDS and HEADACHES

III*  Ike areal ****** resred* haewrn
(U  Ilao In Table la.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLENt 
Pointer dog, white with tart 

spots, nam* Dan, collar marked 
“ Pinahalt K«nn*l»", Columbia--Ji. 
C„ 33500 reward If returned to J. 
C. Hutchison, M l Magnolia Ave.

AUTO TOPS
Seal covers. Cush teas, Carla 

* Upholstering, Bib. V
SPENCER TOP HUOP

,  ,  , 1M W- Sad Sit , r

. G. SHARON 
ttomey-al-Law*r,R.«teJ.Trlo; 1:45,

Alliance; 1:00, Home Hour OK 
eheelra; 8K», Signora Pasquallna 
DcVoe —Dramatic Reader; 3:151 
Pride of Dixie Cake — 3:30, 
'Clyde Line Orchestra; 4:00, Ra
dio Guild NBC; 6:00, Tetley* Tea 
Program NBC; 5:30, Claud* No- 
Ian's Program; 5:45, Chamber of 
Commerce; 0:00, Florida State 
Marketing Bureau Service; G:I5> 
Whlddon* Choristers; 8:45, Lite
rary Digest‘d Tuples in Brief by 
Lowell ’ Thoms* NnC; 7:00, Amo* 
V  Andy NBC; 7:15, Whlddon'4 
Choristers; 7:30. Phil Cook, The 
Quaker Man NBC; 7:45, Brown- 
bUt Footlights NBC; 3:00, H.l- 
bros Watch Program (R- T.)| 
8:15, Plymouth World Tour (E. 
T .); 8:45, Natural Bridge Review 
NBC; 11:00, InLrwuven Pair NBC; 
9:30, Armuur Ilnur NBC; t 10:00,

Wilt practice la all the coart*. TW O.KILLKD IN CRASH
I f f u r i  - t r ^ U in O iT

A1)A,( , Okl*„ Jan. 8 - (A p )— 
Wayn* Sparer f.i 21,’ eperaior of 
the Spencer Flying School, and 
Lee Davis, a passenger, ware 
killed In the crash of their air
plane five mlletl eoulheast or Ada 
late yesterday. Both lived here.

Bsaariaatlon of Abatracte of Lead 
Tit lea glvea especial at|*BlloiL

1935 DODGE TOUillNU car, com- 
dltlwi good, good ‘ rubber, 

1(38.7 , ,(Ue| A Boa, Myrtle Ave

Bring Your Feedir 
Problems To Us

LANKY'S DRUG 5TOKK—Fra- 
Scriptious, magiria**, fouatate 

•elrvir*. P B O M  F T  deSvaftaa,
Otnolcna m. . m. , . . . . . * » * » » . »
Her Chow , i i , M W H i w * w w . . w . - * . . j . . i i n i -

Cove Chow  .............v.....................................
H ayi (on m*,.
To llon  Seed finite........ ........................
R ee l Pulp •••••«•eseoe******■**,!« - ■ - • -•r • *** »(|i***'»«.**bte*e**'*e*e+ j

These price* are cash g l  our warehouse

Parrish Feed £lore% Inc.

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 8—(A D  
—Manufacture of medlelndl alco
hol under Federal permit was 
held illegal In Colorado by Feder
al'Judge J. Foster Kymes In rul
ing on a breach o f contract «ull 
against the Western Products 
Company- Ha decarad the manu
facture violated Stele laws.

I0A— Poultry
•TTT.I— WRT—14S0 .

lOj ;7,: Nrwat Tr|o; 7:30, 
Wf Mstesvllle; 0:46, Ra'me a.

FOR BALK: 8. C. Rhode Island 
Rods, direct from R- If- Rucker 

peas, guaranteed to have laid 280 
eggs per hen a year —Hatching 
eggs and few baby chirks reason
able, rati 305-J,.Frad 8. Ball.<r DOT DOPE Cut Obi For Handy

R e in h iim

FURNITURE, ‘ ;
Trad* In Your IlMdPur* 
niture at WAGONER'S.

*tuSt‘s ■ ftu L i*

Kvr'LA.Oy.7

HOW t h a t M vsAUST 
YV5WT F O «  
C O M P U M B N T tN *

AMVOOtlfV
*muttx ntaABA.c.
.  VdVT.7 L

lirtah-of-Day Tomato 
Dr. Dltchatd'a Nasr (ntrodue- 

tloa
Marglob* quality, color and shape 
10 14 13 days earlier 
Ideal for early-grdon wraps 
Pkg, 50c; U IU 10.00

Eastern Servico Corporation 
, , Cambridge, MX

CAPE

OASTS CAFE 
Open 14 hour* —  U S  S. 
Park.

LUMBER

HILL LUMPER 
Bervli*. Phone 1,MEN AND WOMEN _  Uovarn- 

mant positions ar* permanent. 
Information, P. O- Bo* 1103 — 
Sanford, Fla.

WANTED" TO BUY -  YouTg 
mulr, cheap. Phoae 3502.

WANTio t Bmaii iron rate,

SHOE BEI’AIRINQ
A. E. . DOBBINS 
ZI0 E. Bth St.

BY yie MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
. Route of BOO Consumers la 
North Brevard County, Titusville 
and Daytona Beach- Reliable hust
ler can start earning *36 weakly 
and Increaa* every month. Writ# 
Immediately. Rawlelgh Co^ Dept. 
PA-BF-63'R, Memphis, Tran.

r I’ M  CfoNNA HAMU-f 
OF TRC NBlWSFiAFKW 
ANbTULL'nrC 5PC* 

A l

-BUTuiNV H fft.T b H ?
TfitY Gave u i  A :

J
GoV llou cy  Ilk A. f

r
r j Z .  ohoiO N*M4*h?J

NK Y og ts rT H t
dU»T W»

Mtw'-rou Ls.r
lM 'O o x  h im
■ H C S  AHV_

'Park.

“ You're Thera with a CKOS LE Y" 
“ BUDDY" complete with, tubra only 969.60

IS Plate guaranteed BATTERY only |46&

Let ua Align your wh*5la or Equaliu your 
• BRAKES We have the equipment.

FREE INSPECTION

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.

1 •' t

■ri

ii* ■


